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HEAD OF SHIPPING
NEW BATTLE IS
BRITISH HAVE
ITALIANS STOP
BOARD COMPELLED
PROGRESS.
IN
CONSOLIDATED
ATENCIRCLING
TO RESIGN PLACE.
GAINS.
RECENT
TACK OF ENEMY.
By
Preas.
y Aenoeiatad Pi mi.
Roma, Nov. 23. A great enchcl
tng attack was attempted yesterday
by the Austro-Oerma- n
forces a
gainst Monte Melena. but the Italian hold all poaltlona the war
announced today. Throughout
yeaterday the Teutona attacked Hal
Ian petition
between Brenta and
the Plave river. Several poaltlona
war lent more than once but were
retaken towards evening. The last
deflnltely
Italian counter attacks
i.
topped the
of-fl-

AuitrO-Oerraan-

BRITISH LINE IN
YPRES SECTOR
IS LENGTHENED
By Associated Preaa.
London. Nov. 13.- - The British
advanced their line slightly In Flanders aontheaat of Ypres. the war
The situaoffice announced today.
tion aouthwest of Cambral Is

OK
COMMIADO
DIES TODAY.
Denver, Nov. 33. Former Governor of Colorado, I'cabody, died
shortly before 4oon today. He was
U1

several months.
Lenta Olllett and Maude Chastaln,
registered at a

of Marfa, Texas,
local hotel today.

Associated
new buttle Is
.
Berlin, Nov. llil.
Preas.
While standing off OermsMi coun- In progress In the Cambral region,
ter attacks the HrHlr.li forcea have army hendnuarteis announced toimsolldated their gains and ..are day. I'lght lug broke out this morning In the direction of Mormres.
lrenrlng for another plunge ' Yesterdays
general statement mills:
Cambral. Oeneiml.. Hyngh
forced., the British
men are Just went of Fvwitalnc No- - The Hermans
and from I .a Folic
Fontaine
from
fjff llntne, which la leaa than three
English
Wood.
attacks against
The
have
mite neat of Cambral and
Itumllly. Hatetix, Vend, and Mi. lie.
Mawris; completed the occupation of
the war office., reports,., collapsed
Hiirlon wood Just north., of.. Fon-- ! with heavy losaea.
talne and which dominate the en- lire region.
Fontaine Notre Dame was the
TO
scene of the heaviest fighting yeaterday yet witnessed during this
offensive and Wednesday night the
village was captured by the British
but strong Herman counter attacks By Associated Press.
on Thursdsy drove the British to
Washington, Nov. It. All state
the western outskirts of the village administrators have been Instructed
which forms the apex of a wedge by Food Administrator Hoover to
which the British have driven to- rscertain and report the name of
ward Cambist and which Includes all manufacturers and dealers who
approximately the first fifty square me subject to federal license and
miles of territory formerly within who have failed to obtain licenses
the Oertnan lines. The Oermana by November 1st. The Information
are reported to be rushing reserves Is wanted for the purnnse of proseto Camhrai which has probably al- cuting all violators of this law.
ready lost its usefulness as a supply base.
Prof. (Jeo. M. Ilrlntnn leaves tonight for Simla Fe, to he in atHlver, tendance at the yearly meeting of
Justus Beach, of Black
la In town today to take the chil- the teachers of New Mexico. Mrs.
The Brlnton will accompany the profesdren home to spend Sunday.
little folk stay at the home of their sor as far aa Arteala where she win
Riandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Julian visit withh er parents until his
smith, during the week and attend
school.
By Associated

HOOVER WANTS
LEARN NAMES OF
LICENSE DODGERS.

E. Hendricks,

President

J.

A. Lusk,
Vice - President
J, N. Livingston.

TWO

I

MIICTKR FOH VIOLATIVE
KNPIONAUK ACT.

Press

PROMOTED FOH
1HIUCD KKHVIt KM.

DUN-TI.M- H

Ky Associated Preas.
London, .Nov. 2.H.

The king baa
promoted Lieutenant Ueneral Hyng
to the rank of general in recognition of distinguished service In Ike
Held rendered In recent operations,
it Is announced Unlay
WAR

HUNK
IVStltANt 'C ItATR
IN LOWERED.

By Associated

Press.

Washington. Nov.
war
risk bureau today lowered the Insurance rate of vessels passing thru
the submarine zone from five ts
lour per cent on account of the reduction of ships torpedoed recently.
28.--T- he

J. I). Forehand and wife are la
Horn Black river today tranaactiag
business and visiting with relatives.

CANCRLLRD CHECK
MOST VALID RECKIPT

A

ia absolute

VMM;

Tili NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

Cashier

-

Cashier

Member of
FEDERAL RESERVE

evidence that a
YOUR

BY CHECK

Francis H. Ryan,
Ass't

DENVER BANK ROBBERS ESCAPE WITH
AN EVEN $2,000.00.

OFFICKH

COURTS RAVE DECREED THAT
WITH THE ENDORSEMENT
IS THE
rOU CAN POSSESS.
There is no repudiation possible. It
bill haa been paid.
AVOID LEGAL QUIBBLES BY It
WITH US AND PAYING ALL BILLS

Accommodating
First National Bank

Associated

Washington, Nov. 2 3 Chief Constructor Capps, of the navy, who
was appointed general manager of
emerieency
hoard
the shippini;
fleet corporation by I'resldcnt Wilson a few weeks ago and after
loethals' resignation, will be compelled to leave his pest because of
He has been advised by
illness.
his physicians that he cannot continue at work and bis. reelgnatloa
will he placed In the presidents
hands at an early date.

A LEGAL DECISION

Safe and

TEe

By

MONEY

DIRECTORS:
E. Hendricks
J. N. Livingston
T. C. Home
J. A. Lusk'
Carl B. Livingston

BANK

W. J. Figge. ,f Lake Arthur, is
Karl Hanson and wife have i
in town toduy enrnuto for Plain- - ,, .. addition to "their fatuity Is
view. Texas, where he will visit for the form of a little bov bora last
several weeks. He had the Current night.
Beat wishes for all
sent to his address.
corned.

By Associated Press.
New York. Nov. 23. Jermlah
president of the American
By Associated Preas.
C. P. Pardue Is up from Loving
Miss Mae tiecr will leave tonight
"Bull"
Denver, Colorado, Nov. 18. Two Truth Morlety, and Editor
- for a lengthy visit to her
looking
bustthis
afternoon
after
esware
violating
Indicted for
the
thousand dollars was obtained from
Mra. Keen Barr, in Albtra.uera.ae
liaaa.
pionage act of the postal laws.
the cash drawers of the
Bt.
bank on Lower Fifteenth
i. D. Hart, the cattleman and
by twoy oung men, apparently Italians, wha held up the cashier and capitalist, came In from his home
five customers and after securing at Lovlngton, this afternoon, bringthe money escaped In an automo- ing Mrs. R. Sprong with him. Mrs.
Sprong spent the week with her
OF SENIUM. Vol li
bile.
LoTIIEs TO THOSE WHONF. MKTIIODN
daughter, Mrs. Hart.
ARK KXCEITIONH
It I III It Til AM THK HL'I.K OF SANITATbe robberH entered the bank at
TION, WHEN VOI KNOW THAT KANITAAHY METHODH IN
one o'clock when all the employes
B. W. Baker, traveling salesman
LAUNDRY WORK ARE AN IMPORTANT
except the cnshler were at luncb. or Boston, Mass., Is
TO HEALTH
AND
at the Bates
IJFK AH THEY ARE IN THK PREPARATION
OF FOOD.
Five thousand dollars waa aaen tak- tbla afternoon expecting to go out
en, from the rash drawers a few
onlght.
minutes before the robbery by tbe
WAY
bank'a vice preaident, Ceeaara
H. A. Lowe and wife, of Roswell,
are guests at the Bates, coming
on the afternoon train.
Ward Lackey and' wife are In
To anyone who haa our Ice cream
town this afternoon from' Loving
OPKHATKD RV THK C A IILM It A D LIGHT
POWER CO
Mr. Lackey la setting ready to ship packers, please 'phone us and we
PHONES
LaaaaVy M
anothsr car of horses ts points In will call for same.
SWBBT SHOP.
Louisiana.
Italian-America-

n

WHY RUN THE RISK
l

THE SANITARY

COSTS NO MORE

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
m

v

THE EVENING
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KBtDAT,

NOV.

Mb

II7.
ijCox were down to the Gap laat Fri--

TheEveningCurrent

fday.
I

felltnr ami Manager
Perry, Jr.. Assistant Editor
-

S. I.

I't

J.

i

i
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$100.00 REWARD.

ii

second clns mttor
Aprn 10, 1917, nt the pout office at
Mexico,
under the Act
Carlsbad, New
Published dally
f March :t, 1H7.
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.

stand

1.9

j

Sunday afternoon at 4:45 P. M. some party,

SUHSCKIITION RATES.
6.00
One year in advance
3.00
Six months in advance
60
One month in advance
06
Sample copiea
Member of the Associated Plana,
The Associated Press ii exclusively
entitled to the uc for republication
of all new dispatches credited to it
or not otherwise credited In this pallet- and also the lo.al news published

var-me- nt

I

,

iron wire over our power line about

1--

4

mile

cast of the cotton gin.

or less damage to the plant.

III M'E ITEMS.

The village of Hope was snddenovei tlie passing out of Warner
.l icks. in, the only negro In Hope
U't.,1
llUKll llV flotlC
!'
inizens and especially the children
Of th- - town, bad lived for the past.
-

and Mra. rtlmnile White,

.IIng Mi

huv-

For information leading to the arrest and
conviction of the party or parties who threw
(his wire, we will pay $100.00.

-

mine with them from Mississippi to the west. . He located with
itlieiii in the town of Hope 2 veins
ago. Warner was taken III Satin
itay night and was removed to a
Sunday night
a3nrlafevad hospital
twheie he was operated on for apHe died Monday afterpendicitis.
noon at 1:30 o'clock. The funeral

ThePublicUtilitiesCo.

hy
(lie
were eonducteil
J. Cox at the Cpper Hope
timeteiv Tuesday afternoon. Warn-was fM years old at the time of
Ills dMthi and was loved as one of
u
the l.iioil), especially by the
in the White family,
the
Misses Eva. Itehu and l.tla White,
wliuiii he had nursed ami cared for
early childhood.
and
in Infancy,
Warner was ur cgtilur attendant nt
the Christian nhureh ami it was a
touching high! to witness his devotion as lie MM the dear old hymns
Surely
ti mi took the sacrament.
Win net is with his Creator ns he
MWantnil the religion of Jesux hiim-- l
and without iptcstinn.
The horning of a but In "Mexl- in town" Monday night at eight
o'clock was the cause of some ex- nt. as It was near the yard
'lt
of lha Hope Lumbaf Company. The
li nt was (lestroved with part of Ita
hut mi other damage was
miii.
lone
l.ee ciuHscock was a Ilnswell viaT

grand-ahlMr-

-

Wednesday.
Mr., and Mrs. ('. O. Merrlfleld visited their daughter, Mrs. Itoe Vest,
In Carlsbad Sunday.
Ed. Scoggln received the sad
of the death of a brother
near l.uvlngton, but owing to the
late bow In which he received the
Mr.
news and some car trouble,
Saogglh was not able to he present
ut the funeral
Hot

El,

paso

;

,p

items.

McMalian, our El
teneher, was culled
lo Aitesia on account of her mother
being very III. We hope that her
notherh as improved so that she
i an soon
return to her school. She
went down on the mall car.
Miss Mhlatn

POM Gap school

Itawls has moved to

I!

I!

t'arls-bs-

d

Mr. Mike llrlbarne went down
In Carlsbnd lust Kilday u week ago

on the mall car.
Messrs. Cox and llonlne returned
They
from Carlsbad last Monday.
and
took down a load of mohair
brought hack a loud of freight.
Mr. Earnest Woods, P. V. Gould
and W. It. Ingram, from Tuxico, N.
Gltudulupc
If,, ull came to the
mountains to bug some big game.
Alas! they went uway without even
Prom here
n taste of wild game.
thev went to the White mountains
All of the hunters
pear Capital!
aie having hard luck in this part
of the woods this full, not even a'
scent of wild game.
W. II. Htmtturk and wife have
returned home front, the southern
part of Arizona where they were
looking for pasture.
They report
grass line In some places, but hot
nnd dry In other places. They saw
u number of New Mexico
friends
while they were gone. They vlslt- il with the liasses and PcmUctnns
Tom
for a week on the border.

Pendleton

Meet Me At The
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY NOV. 25, 1917

Christian Church,

10 A. M.

PROGRAM

'

NO t :
NO. II:

HELP MO.MKHOHY rOUAY."
"WE SHAM. SEE THE Kl Mi SUM It
1AY"

PRAYER.
StlMlAY SlillMH, LESSON, P-HE
M. HY t.KLA DIIXAHI)
stIUEI-- l
HKI'ITATION

K. O. SNOW
HAZEL, 8TEVEN8ON.
GIVING FOR .MISSIONS"
MRS Tl It NEK'S CLASS
MHS. Ull.LAIUPH CLASS
IMITATION
HKARINO
DAVID SKI.LARHS
Ttrlri-- r
RAY FOHRHANII AND HKIUUCHT OLIVER
PROPHECIES
MHS. SNOW'S CLASS
SIMA)
MBS. o. D. JONES
MISSION IN ALASKA
MRU. KIHKPATRICK
SPECIAL OFFERING Kilt MISSIONS.
SEITCETAHY'S HKPOHT.
RPKTT "GATHERING HOME. MHS. JONES
MIU. Pt'llDY
OOMMUNION.
tWO "TMK EIGHT IS ON,"
SCHOOL
m

ll

PHAYhSR.
ONO

-

108

AND

SERMON. HY IUCV. D. P. HHLLAHHS;
GOD MEASt'ltKS MEN"
INVITATION.

tour urn
mmrt'tuo
EMW EMOTION.

services.

The Sunday services at the Methodist Church will be 'thanksgiving
services hy and for all who may ba
present, and will constat o( Scripture lessons, prayers, talks, sacred
hymns, anthems, solos. Thanksgiving songs and special music by tha
orchestra both morning nnd evening.
A
cordial invitation Is extended
and a warm welcome to all who
u uy attend these services.
geoiicE II. OIYAX, Minister.

w.
Harland, of sun
Texas, who has spent
tha
summer nnd lull here with her sons
who ranch and
on
inn sheep
slaughter, Is planning to leave
The youngest son will tako
hat home, the two making the trip
by auto
The married
son
has
looms at the Metropolitan
for hla
wire nnd children this winter and
she has been there n few weeks.
Mrs

siervlr-- s
.Rev. A

OPKMKG SONGS

TiriU'H

METHODIST

This caused all lights to go out and more

0

herein.

of

or parties, unknown to us, threw a piece

Joe Plowman arrived from Carta-- '
had last Saturday with a load of
height for the Gap.
J. C. HeMrms came In laat Krl-- I
day from Lust Chance where he
rm doing some tanking.
a
Laat Saturday night J. r Tim
caught some kind of a wild
and he has not been able to
It looka
find out what It la yet.
a little tike a panther and It also
a wild eat, but Its feet
looks hi-are black and It had very fine hair.
It win also terribly vlcloiia.

bm

RALLYING BONG
SUIUKOT:
"HOW

as soabumt

i

ml

father

Is

there

hav-

ing the time of his life. What time
he Is not dodging from the Mexican bandits, he is eating good chuck
and digging post holes. They took
n run down in Old Mexico nnd say
the finest country In the world and
plenty of deer.
loin Mlddleton and George Mr
folium made a run down to the
Gap from Queen on last Saturday.
We could not find out what Tom
wanted, but we think that he waa
looking to see if anything was lay-in-n
loose so he could load Gorge's
car so he would have a time climbog Canyon hill.
ing
floss Mlddleton was up at the
head of the Oanyon to see If ha
could dnd a trail over the moun- Springs.
taina to MoKltrlck
It
would be n line thing for Dog Canyon If the water was piped from
McKitriek Springs,
Oliver Shattuck passed through
the Gap Saturday. He went over
to hla cement tank in West Dog
Canyon to see how murh water it
had caught the last rain.
We had a One rain on the night
of the ISth.
H gave ua lota of
atock water. Quite a norther visited ua on Saturday and stayed with
ua over Sunday.
There waa very
high wlnda and it waa awfully cold
which made us hunt the wood nil.
George Chandler and Miss Rhoda
I

An-gel- o,

Sat-inda- y.

CANDY
(Jet her a box of
real good candy
and see her eyes

sparkle.
Something better at
CORNER DRUG STORE
"NYAL QUALITY

UK. II

SCHOOL

fhihay,

STORE"

PROGRAM

Nov. ita,

FOR
p. an.

Song,
America," School.
The Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Purdue Itossen.
Orlglnnl
Thanksgiving
Story.
"Jim's
Thanksgiving," John R.
Joyce.
"Thanksgiving Thle Year." Mary
Lee Newton.
Song, "The Star Spangled Ban
ner," School.
FOR

SALE OR KENT.

My residence
t
on Main
Five rooms, bath, range and mm.
sure tank. Wm. H. MIU, LANE
ati-M-

WANTED. To buy a good
in Carlsbad.
Innulra at thla
office.
real-den-

CHRISTIAN A CO
INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, AND
8UKETY

THE EVENING CURRENT, IHIDAY,

NOV.

38, 1917
J. J. Deals and

I

arc still in itoswcll

W.
nnrl

it

Harroun

vicinity

to bo to the Lucas ranch
nnil othii places before returning
to Carlsbad.

Many New Arrivals Have Been Added to Ow

I'uitl Stuhbs, of Lawrence, Kan-aawas npMlrti at tho natea
Mr. Stuhhs in a aon of
tl In week.
Fx linicrnoi
Stiihlm, formerly

a,

Sale Of
Suits and Dresses

In

YOU consider the
prices and are familiar

.

i nly ll
r cars of cuttle belonging lo the Livingstons were shipped
jcsterilny rtom Awiton to Kansas
f'lty.
The Merchant Brothers are
shipping a like niiinher of cara
thi
also being condoned to
flu Hanie destination.
Theae cattle
were lo have heen ahlpped n week
MO, tint wendelayed owing to
Nhorfngi- of curs
to-d-

with cost of present
day materials, you

that

IniHlneitH In Ed-

A. .1
Holder, of Midland. Texaa,
waa In town a couple of days thla
week. leaving thla morning.
Ha
HfM 'i al th Htghtway hotel while
hen--

will say

the cattle

dy oounty

-

l.i

I,

ing

these

Parties on For street thla mornwtrt attracted by the tear and

sobs ol a dlniinuliw- boy, who wua
alnl I'lideavorlng to find hln way
home.
Investigation
prov ed
the
ydUBf
man to hi' Joe I.ane, the
l
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim linker Frank Kindel acted the
pint or the good Samaritan and
conveyed hlui home, where hln teara
soon changed to smiles.
The little
H How hail gotten
beyond his Jurisdiction and was unable to return.
-

garments are values

threc-yenroli-

EXTRAORDINARY.
Certainly you can not afford to pass
up such wonderful values.
X 11

IV'
iwPaMcfyTn

Hgrry Huston

T. C. HOR.NE
"Carlsbad's Best Store"

loaded

wagon

tWO

yesterduv with beautiful new furniture for hia home ut l.ovlngton.
The furniture was purchased rrom
It. M. Thorne. uml was of the latent
style and audi usw nuld adorn any
bom, The Current heara of lovely
new silverware, linens and
table
furnishings to match the furniture.
Many of the article In allver were
wedding presents mini ilea 'rlenda
in Carlabad and Lovlngtou.
Anyway, Mr. und Mrs. Huston are fortunate young people.

Charlie and Frank Jamea returnThe play at Loving last night beed from Ft. Worth, Mineral Wells ing one of the numbers on a lyce-iiiand Dallas. Texan, laat night where
in aaid to have been
they apent a fortnight, "seeing the very gcoil, nnil had a good attenSubjects at the Christian church
IK wua In from the ranch
Hlghta".
Enil
dance.
Part of the proceeds were Sunday, Nov. 25th:
Morning
on Rocky yeaterday.
donated to the schools, but juat 'God's Meaaure of Men." Night
Tloyd lleetH left laat night for a Low far they benelltted the Cur"Wnrnlngs and Encourngemont,"
D. W. Knowlea, cf Monument,
vlalt to hia old home In Missouri, rent ia unable to Htate ut thin time. chalk talk sermon.
waa a viaitor to Carlabad yeaterday. near Kanaaa City. Mr. Boeta haan't
been at hbthe for alx montha paat
Twenty ounce Liberty l.oaf, at tne and lookod foiward to the vlalt
Model Market Bakery, 10 centa.
A BETTER
ASSORTMENT OF
with great pleaaure.
Mr. l.uidlow is up from Loving
Slater Mary IaiIs, who waa recentthla afternoon coming to attend to
ly operuted on at the Sister's Sanibualneaa affairs.
CAN NOT BE FOUND .ANYWHERE
tarium, In getting along nicely at
SHE OI K DISPLAY OF
this time.
Holley Benson
and wife are
apendtng
few daya at their homo
Clifford F.wera. from the Otla
In town from their home In the district, was in town yeaterday afcountry.
SAME OLD PRICE
ternoon and visited the Currant office watching the manipulations of
Mr.
machine.
Salesman Houae, repreaentlng the the new Intertype
J. A. Kolger line of gooda, la visit- Kwers Is an old subscriber and is
ing the varloua grocery atorea of always welcome.
Carlabad . today and haa been here
Mr. McElroy Is in from the Hope
SI. Edward's Church.
ome daya.
Mlas Mildred Young la 111 today
s
Holy Mass at 7 ami 1C a. m.
and has had to be absent from her country today with a load or apwith English sermon at batb
ples.
Mr.
a
Mcl.hu
has
home
in
twenty ounce Liberty Loaf, at the classes The young lady was to Hope and
services. Holy Mass every week day
this fall purchased the at 8:15 a. m.
Modal Market Bakery, 10 cento.
have given a rending at the High
apples
from two orcharda in that
school aaaeinbly tbla afternoon, but
thriving section and is now disposwas unable to be present
Twenty ounce Liberty Loaf. a the
ing of tho laat of tbuui.
Model Markui Bakery, 10 cento.
Frank stetson waa In from Black
up with
river yesterday, loading
supplies and leaving early for his
YOUR
home.

LOCAUPS

ii

mm,

1.

FINE CANDIES

CHOCOLATES
THE SWEET SHOP

Sun-day-

Christmas 191 7

COME AND SEE OUR ELECTRICAL

Photograph
THE MOST WELCOME
THE MOST APPB BOATED
OUT.
Make aa early appointment
PRONE SS

Ray V. Davis

APPLIANCES

David McKnlght. chief clerk of
the Railway Mall Service, is conducting caae examinations here today. Tho Railway postal "boys"
A. C. Bragg.
Horace Hutchinson,
and Mr. Bowdeo. also Tom Hill and
Albert C. Ramui, of the local poat
office force, arc taking the caae
N. T. Daufharty, baring gona out or his run, will likely
take the cnam. in Amnrillo.

THEY

HELP TO LIGHTEN
MKNT

L A BOH A .M
TO THE HOI SK

BRING CONTENT.

THE ELECTRIC IRON, VACUUM CLEAN
ER, PERC U LA TOR AND MOTOR
A
HE

HOME

OF

THE THINGS

THAT
WE
GLAD TO SHOW YOU.
YOUHM FOH SERVICE,

WILL

BE

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

SILK DRESSES
Special for

win. kii.e iikfoht
IITTMAN

HAJMJIM.
al

CHINES,
METEORS,
CHARMEUSE

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
NO APPROVALS OR ALTERATIONS

Co

t

ON

Santa Fe. Nov. IS Attorney Qen-eiHarry U Putton and District
who had
Judge Ilced Hollomnn,
becu at Hillsborn, to InvestiKate certain charges of disloyalty against
for the
I'nltcd States attorney
Pueblo Indiana K. D. Ttttman of
and
Albuquerque, hae returned
will make their report to the Investigating committee consisting of
of
James II. llrrvey, chairman,
rtoswrll. Franrla C. Wilson of San-t- n

SATINS,

Joyce-Prui-

re-m-

I

FOR THESE TWO DAYS WE WILL REDUCE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES'
AND MISSES SILK DRESSES AT A DISCOUNT OF 20 TO 25 PER CENT.
THIS INCLUDES OUR LATEST NEW YORK
FALL STYLES AND SHADES
-

Press.
Stockholm, Nov. 23. According
to tho Tldnlngcn. u Ituastan diplomat left Stockholm yesterday for
Pctrograd with orders to hand to
the Hussian revolutionary govern
ment proposals for peace br the
Central powers.

By Associated

Mra. C. N. Jones haa sufficiently
o
("covered from her Illness to be
ed Irom the hoapltal to her
home ami aelecta the friendly columns of the Current to eipress her
tlianka to her numerous friends for
every deed of kindness, for every
ifora! token that brought gU.lnese
and shortened the long hour, and
especially those at the hoapltal who
were so kind and considerate of
her In every way.- -

Saturday and Monda;

MESSALINES,
CREPE - DE
CREPE

CENTRAL POWERS
PROPOSE PEACE
FOR RUSSIANS.

Fe, and W. O. Haydnn, of I. as
Vegas, which meets Wednesday of
this week to make it finding' for
The
the state bar association.
charges are based on editorials In
llM Sierra County Free Pttss. edited by Tlttmnn before he moved to
Albuquerque. The respondent will
flip several affidavits to rebut the
evidence.

The cemetery association Is planning a sale and market for the
third Saturday In December, and
aak all their friends to remember
the date. A meeting for an elec&
tion of officers will he held sometime during December, the officers
to be elected for a year, beginning
their work with the first of the year
1918.
Due notice of the meeting
will be given through the press and
1).
T.
R.
Skeen,
O. Oreene. In other ways,
and
number of years. Aa the beautiful
and tt la hoped a
spirit passed to the great beyond, or RoOWOlli were registered at the meeting of representative rltlsens
she could truly say ehe had de Hates yeaterday.
will result.
nlcil nor lite linn leuieu nei itiui
She leaves n
llv to worship !od.
lovely family and when they were
all home at the family reunion last
year she surveyed them with pride,
tin indeed she had four grown sons,
hue buslnoss men and all iniislrlnns
and four lovely girls all married,
WITH AN AMERICAN STEAM PRESS
hut one, and ahe a graduate and an
accomplished
musician.
There la
only a regret that mother could no
be spin ed then yet another season,
SANITARY
Al l. Ill HT
hut who among us is ever ready to
mbv when the summons shall come?"
AND t.lltMH
To this devoted and
Dill VFV OUT
fanttty the many friends gathered,
NO lit NT
Thef uneral
oiierlng coudolence.
WITH I.IVR
orrlggg were conducted from the
wsma
hTRAM.
Methodist church, south, on Tuesdiuvf.n
Lsrom
day, November 20th. at two p. m ,
b3
mu
Many beautiful
I VI O
by Ituvcrcud Kill.
IHK
floral tributes and loving friends no
II tlsliN THB
lompanled the casket to the ceme- t MrTHKsl AN
tery, where the last loving tributes
SKV AND
were administered.
Willi AN'
UVsMI UP
Notice the advertisement of J. D.
i mi:
i
IRON
Walker, who has engaged permanently in the live atock commission
business and baa a number or sheep
aa well aae attle and ranchea for
D. is well known aa one
J
sale.
of the most reliable men In Eddy
county and all representations made
by him can be rolled on Implicitly
If in then arket for rtfeob or tlvh
stock it win pay to see him.

"WE WANT YOUR TRADE"
One Lot of Ladies' Gage

000
K

PBATN

t aeo
MHS.

00

McMAHAN.

V, McMahan died at
Artesla Friday nidit
at ten o'clock after an Illness- of
severe
Site took a
three weeks
pneumonia,
and do eloped
cold
win li reaulted in her death.
Borah V. Powell was born at
Holly Springe, Jasper county. Tolas Feb 'Jml, IHG't. She was united In marriage to ltev. F. D
January "l. UTT. To them
were born elllltC hildren who are
all llMng four girls, airs. Ollle
MeCrwI of Artosla, Mrs. Aitle 1.
Kiln Means both of
Scott end Mi
Queen, and Milium McMalian who
wns teaching at Bl Pago iap. N.
M
when nor mother was taken III,
Joe,
Thoiiipton,
ami four hois.
0 rOtrer unil ID Thompson was at
Oklnhonigi Qrovoi
at
f.i pgrndo,
Tamu, Iowa, and Joe at BpoMgJp,
Sam was
Tt xus. wen Bailed home.
In inj Willi Ini parents In Artesla.
when tin' family hate owned their
home tin the last ttfteeii years or
In till' lovely home, there
more
to
came an angel and whispered
Sam. the Minutest sou. that the
He
r was about to enter
Itei
summoned all the absent members
of the family, ami they hastened
home to And their mother very III.
They did all they could to prolong
Hhe
her life, but tu no avail
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her home
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has spent her life rearing her family Hed loonies: after her heobmaO
tree has beam an invalid for a
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Have Your Clothes Pressed
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RALPH, TEe Cleaner

